NEWSLETTER - Term 2 Week 6

What’s coming up...

Thursday 5th June
KM Assembly
9.15am

Friday 13th June
34M Assembly
9.15am

Monday 16th June
– Friday 20th June
NAIDOC Week Activities

Parent teacher meetings
In week 9 of this term (23rd-26th June) we will be holding our parent teacher meetings for semester 1.

We see these meetings as vitally important for the education of the children. The teachers will be reporting on your child’s progress in a range of key learning areas and looking at some goals to be achieved in the second semester of this year.

A note detailing each class teacher’s availability for meetings will be sent home next Thursday. Please complete and returned it as soon as possible so that we can accommodate any requests for a particular time or day for an interview.

Parent / teacher interviews are an important opportunity to focus on developing a strong partnership between home and school. It is well documented that a parent’s or carer’s interest in their child’s education will greatly benefit the child as they attempt to achieve social and academic tasks at school. We look forward to seeing you in week 9 of this term.

Mark Farrell
Acting Principal

DAYLIGHT SPORTWEAR PTY LTD - BVPS SCHOOL UNIFORMS

WINTER UNIFORMS HAVE NOW ARRIVED AT THE UNIFORM SHOP - JUMPERS & TRACKPANTS!!!!!!!

Please note that starting from 5th June the new WINTER OPENING HOURS for the Uniform Shop at Bega High School will be 8.30am—2.30pm until further advised. Any enquiries please phone 0417 028 864.

Mr Mark Farrell – Acting Principal
21 Auckland Street BEGA NSW 2550 • PO Box 667 BEGA NSW 2550 • Phone 02 6492 1280 • Fax 02 6492 3965
Email begavalley-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
IMPORTANT CANTEEN NOTE: The Canteen is only open on **Wednesdays** and **Fridays**.

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD**

**BEGA VALLEY SHIRE COUNCIL - LIBRARY**

Do you love to read? Do you like to share ideas? Are you interested in going a Book Club for primary school age? Meet at Bega library once a month and discuss the books that you have been reading. Suggest books for the library to buy. Just get in touch with Anne for more information either email: amoore@begavalley.nsw.gov.au or ring on 64992242. Anne Moore

Childrens/Young Adult Librarian

---

**Celebrate Attendance**

Hints and Tips No. 3: Writing notes

Parents or caregivers are required by law to provide an explanation to the principal to say why their child was absent from school.

A note of explanation should contain:
1. Date that the note was written;
2. Child’s name;
3. Days/dates the child was absent from school;
4. The reason the child was absent;
5. The signature of the child’s parent or caregiver.

If more than one child from the same family has been absent a separate note for each child should be written.

A note should be brought to school on the first day the student returns to school after an absence. Your school is required to investigate all unexplained absences (where a child has been absent and no explanation has been received) within two days.

Did your child give the note to their teacher? This can sometimes be a problem with younger children.
Bandara Vacation Care Program
Let’s have fun, arts and crafts, excursions and more.
Venue: Bega Valley Public School
Commencing: Monday 30th June – Friday 11th July 2014.
8:00 am – 5:30 pm
(CLOSES at 5.00pm on Friday 11th July 2014)

Please phone Bandara 6492 4360 for information about bookings and programs

Looking for activities for your children this school holidays?

Sapphire Coast Tennis are running tennis camps at the Merimbula & Bega Tennis Clubs for beginners to advanced players aged 5-16 years over the school holidays.
The camp runs for 3 days: MON 7th TUE 8th WED 9th JULY
Bega Tennis Camp 9am – 12pm Cost $65 Per Child
Merimbula Tennis camp 1.30pm – 4.30pm Cost $65 Per Child
Each day Children learn a different stroke or aspect of the game, related to the standard of the group. Structured practice follows, leading to lively games and competitions between groups.
To Register your child please call us on 0409 315542 or
email sapphirecoasttennis@gmail.com
Getting Your Newsletter By Email

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Please return to the school office.

Absence Note Bega Valley Public School:

My child/ren __________________________________________________________________________ of Class/es ________________________________________

were absent on: _________________________________________________________________________

Please tick box where appropriate.

☐ Sick  ☐ Family Leave  ☐ Appointment

Details: ________________________________________________________________________________

Signed: ___________________________ Date: __________________

Change of address or phone numbers

Student Name/s: _______________________________________________________________________

Residential Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Relationship to student: __________________________________________________________________

Phone (Home): _________________________________________________________________________

(Work): ______________________________________________________________________________

(Mobile): _____________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________

Great Expectations     Great Attitude     Great Opportunities